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A 140LE IN THE WOGDSOe."-.

T was a bright afternoon iii the latter
end of August that Arthur Stanley

stood in his mother's dining-roorn, reading
a telegram which he had just received, con-

tainincr the information that he, had secured
the position for which he was anxiously
waiting ; it told him that he was to be the

Station Master on the Northern Railway,
at Woodhurst, which was the terminus, for

the time being. H-e hid- been away from
home before, and had enough experience
for the mrork, ai-id he was very glàd to go to
it, although the place seemed a little out-

of-the-way, still it would be soniething dif-
férent from- the city,.-in which he had been
brougrÊt up. A ftw days later saw hirn at
his destination, and- to say that it. was. rather
desolate-looking, was only the truth. A

small clearingý had> been, made, iii. the back-
woods, where the railroad met the river,

alotig the banks of which à settlement of
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the mýst meagre 'proportions existed. It
was the crudest forni of a village, only the

most urgently needed of buildings were
scattered about in it ; and in vain one

looked for a church of any description The
station-house was of wood, painted the
usual brown, to protect it fram the weather,

and in it he had a room, in which he lived
the sôlitary life of a bachelor, taking his
rheals at one of the nearest bouses. There
was not much to be adne, travellers were
few and far -between, OcÇasionally a man

looking for cattle to buy',, or a lumberman
passing to the lakes bey6nd, in search of
timber, The beauty of the lakes was-as

yet almost unknown, and the summer
tourist had not penetrate.d so far inland,

owing to the recent date of the building of
the railroad.

At first his time was occupied in making
himself thoroughly familiar with his work,
and in arranging his simple things in the
most home-like way, endeavouri*ng- to, take
the bare look from the walls with a few
pictures and other little things, which he
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had brought with him, not forgettingg to fill
the empty boxes with ferns, which grew
plentifully in a swamp, at a. short distance

away. ýîThe life was quiet almost to loncli-
iless, and but for the the papers and letters

frorn his mother, would have been far worse,
as they kept him in- touch with the outer
world.

Sunday came witli a peculiar quiet, as
even the train did not come in. So to

beguile the time ani break the stillness, he
tojk his Prayer-book and read the service,
through to the end. The next week he did
the same, and while engaged in doing so,
raised his'head and saw a man- gazing in-
tently upon him. He appeared to be a
pedlar, judoring from the pack he carried,
and the small box in his hand.

As he was quite close to the open door of
the Station before Arthur saw him, he lookèd
up, and closing his book, spoke fo him.
The man laid'paside his things and sat down
on the step leading up to the place, and asked
Arthur not to stop but to go on reading,
savinz he would like to listen.
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Accordingly, he went on, with one part
after an ther, the saine as wlien alone, the
Psalms) the Gospel, the Collects, while the
swift rushincr of the water in the river

féri-ned a distant and melodious.symphony.

PART IL

The owner of the lumber mill on that
same Sunday, sat in his house thinking,
not of the sacreci influences of the day, but
of saw-loors nearly everyone, there was

interested in the' subject and logs forined
the chief topic of-convtrsation and thought.
-He was a widower with two children, a
daughter of eighteen - and son of twelve,

two others lay beside their mother in the
little churchyard. Mary Morrow was the

redeeming point of Woodhurst, so, gentle,
so womanly, in all lier ways, making the

house a home of éomfort for her father and
brother by her industry 7and good manage-

ment. The few people in the villacre
thought that her equal was not to be found,
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but they seldorn saw her, as she had a busy
life, working about the house, making bread
and butter or sewing ; her chief recreation

being to take her work down to the bank
and watch the river.

Books were not much in her way, she had
too little time for reading, excepting her

Bible, which her mother had taught her to
prize. In it she had read about the wise

wornan who " worketh willingly with her
hands, and in her humble way she tried
to follow the good example. Her brother
Martin. obeyed her implicitly, for she was
firrn,»as well as gentle. He learned his
verses and said them to her, as there was no,

Sunday-school, to attend. It was drawing
towards dusk that evening when the mill

owner saw some one approaching- and went
down the road to meet him ; the pedlar

was an old acquaintance, having been there
before.

" It' ' s a fine evening for the end of Sep-
tember, Mr. Morrow," said the man, in
answer to his salutation. " Yes, the weather

looks pretty well settled now, for a while,-it
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promisé$ tô be a-steady winter and good for
getting out logs.;" and once on his favourite
subject it, was turned over and over, with
the satisfaction of a talker glad to get a
fr.çsh listçner.

ci You've got -a new hand,. dýwn at the
.Station, 1 see4 I can ' tell, you, if any of
you- want to go to church, they cannot do-
better than go to the Station. on Sunday,
and hear him. -read-: he be&ts the parson,
af least mme Fve heard : he's po4, and no

mistake." Mary,, who bad, corne, up, while
he was speaking joined in and àsked many
questions, making him tell her all he knew,
about the Statio!).Master. Hestayed.there
that night anà thýQ n-ext day, while going.on,
his roundstold the people about the-pr-ýL-yers.

and reading he had heard, andadvise-d them,
not toý miss it.

j udge of the surprise, of 'Arthur, Stanley,-
on the. follow.incy Sunday, whea.- several,
people arrived about Èe usual Chur4l-r

time. He. felt a- little diffident abýut
taking upon himself the duties of- a clergy-

man, but as they seemed so anxious: to
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hear, he could not -refuse and -read e
Morning Service, from the Prayer-book, in

as devout and r-everent a man . ner as, he
could.

All through the Autumn, and even when
the heavy show storms. in@ýde*. the roads

alm-ost irnpâ s-sable, the scattered»far't-ners and
villagers crowded to the Stafion, anxious to
hear the \?Výord of Life: it- Was the becrin-
niricr of a-Parish, and later when after much

Èelf-communing and study, Arthur was
duly auth orizèd as- alay reàder,. and finally.

ordairied, relinquishing his * duties at the
Station -t-o Ma-rtin - Morrow, who, had grown

old enougli to undertàke them, he had the
Plèàýure'of recéiving from the thill owner,not onl * a site-for a churchand parsonagey s . ý 1
but al-so a promise that the Flower of

Woodhu"rst, the gentle Mary-, should be the,
brightness of hi§ home, causang him to fôr-

ever rejoice that -his lot had been cast in a
hole in the woods."

DAUGHTER OF -THE DomiNiç)N.


